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St James's, June 21. 
H E loho. ing Aod'rcis of the Ma \o r , Al» 

dernieu and Kurgefies ol Beverley, ha
ving *~>ee • tiii.smitted t-y William Burrow, 
Esq; Chamber Clerk to the Earl of Egre 

snout, one of His Majesty's Principil Secretaries of 
S.-.tc,. has by hi••*. been (.resented to His Majesty : 
W.ii j AHdiefs His Majesty was pleaied to receive 
very gr.iciciully. 

T y the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Burgesses of Beverley in the County of Yoik. 

W E your Majesty's ever loyal Subject0, the 
Mayor, Al.cniien and Burgesses of Beverley 

in* .'hy; County of Yo k, beg Leave to approach your 
Roy.il Presence with our rn st sincere Congratulations 
u'pnnsth'e happy Re inn of Peace : An Event most 
desir-ible in its o*-n Nature, and peculiarly interest
ing to a •.omtn rcial Nation. 

Your Majetty's W sdO:ii,'' which the most flittering 
Series ol- g*>od Fo' tu e could not mislead, sensible 
that th- T i ie of Military Giory is ever the most dan-
gorou-. when it is the most n.pid, stopped the deso-
Fjti -g Hand *.f War, and restored to your Subjects, 
an I in its Coi,sequences to all Europe, the Bleifings 
of i 4-ice : iiicssi i.*s, which to us are the more dear, 
because we have seen ihe great Ends of the War 
fuily iicc-i.npliihed ; the L.june.*, which these King-
don-s h<ive received from Foreign Powers, vindicated; 
their Ability to annov us hereafter circumscribed ; 
our Colonies pro ected ; aud a vast Territory added 
to the Hn iih Empire. 

T ; ' ie an* re.d Glories, which no T i m e can efface ; 
ri*. i\*:tion obscure. 1 he Fame relulting from Mili 
liny AM '.iM'.'n.ent , however splendid, mid magnifi-
c.;nt. is never th less accompanied vvith Cnlamity and 
' i*'nor. JS-t during this more happy Period, the 
liberal Atta.omens- of Science, the copious Advan
tages of Coinm*>rce, and all the amiable Arts of 
Peace, will flourish under the Protection of a Pi ince 
of V'lituv-s too ex d <d to derive His Fame from any 
o therS urce. than the true Happiness of His People. 

Given under our Com iron Seal, the Seventeenth 
Day of June, 1703. 

T h e following Address of the Bailiff, Recorder.Jus-
ti'Se,('apit.l Kurgelies, and principal Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Bishop.* C stle in the County of Salop, has 
been presented to His Majesty by Peregrine Cult, Esq; 
one' cf their Representatives in Parliament, being in 
tr-><'uccd '. y the Lord of His Majesty's Bed Chamber 
in vv'.Htnig ; Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

'JV ih King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Ti*e huuiile A idrcts. of the Bailiff, Recorder, Jus

tice, C.t|*it.i .•'ui^ei^'?, and principal Inhabitants of 
tne Borough o! 1'illiOp-. Caiile in the County of 
Salop, 

Moji gracious Sovereign, 
\TUU,< M.ijvity'a faithful and loyal Subjects, the 

I [ Biiliff, R. corder, Justice, Capital Bwrgesses, 
?.ii •. p-incipai Linabitans of the Borough of Bishops 
C-i'lle, beg Len-e co approach your Royal Throne 
wi h thi*. oni m-.st numb e and hearty Address of Con
g a matron ori the general Peace, which your Ma-
jelly's Wisdom has so seasonably and honourably ac-
co n<)11 shed. 

May Heaven long continue to your Majesty, the 
Hippinos; of seeing your united People securely eu-

[ Rrice Three pence. J 

joying and thankfully acknowledging your paternal 
Care in every other as well as in this particular In
stance ; and may your Royal Descendants inherit 
with your Majesty's Virtues, the Throne of these 
Kingdoms to the latest Posterity. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Seventh Day 
of June, One thousand seven hundred and sixty-
three. 

T h e following Address of thc Mayor,, Jurats, and 
Commonalty of the Town and Port of New Romney, 
has been presented to His Majesty by Sir Edwaid 
Deering, Bart, one of their Representatives in Par
liament, being introduced by the Lord of His M a 
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Wai t ing : Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. > 

T o the King's most. Excellent Majesty, 
T h e hum'b/e Address of the Mayor, Jurats, and 

Commonalty of the Town arid Port of' New 
Romney. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majestys dutiful Subjects, the Mayor, 
Jurats, and Commonalty of the Town and 

Port of new Romney, wiih a deep Sense of Gratitude 
and Affection, beg Leave to Express our sincere Gon-
gratula ions on the Conclusion bf a just and honour
able Peace. 

I t .was with infinite Satisfaction we saw almost the 
whole os your Majesty's Military Operations, (conceiv
ed with Wisdom, and executed with Valour,) crowned 
on all Sides with Success ; and it is with additional 
Joy, we now behold them terminated with Glory. 

W e cannot too much admire and acknowledge 
your Majesty's condescending Goodness, your tender 
and compassionate Regard to the unhappy Sharers 
in the Cilamities of War , when, in. the full Career of 
Victory and Triumph, you were gracioufly pleased to 
listen to Terms of Accommodation, which might ef
fectually confirm and secure those two great Objects 
of your,Majesty's Concern, the Safety and Welfare 
of your faithful and affectionate People. 

Long may the Nation continue to enjoy the 
Blefli gs of this salutary Event ; and long may 
your Majesty reign, there especially, where Domi 
nion is best established, in the Hearts of your loyal 
Subjects. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Fourth Day 
of June, One thousand seven hundied and sixty-
three. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Capi-al Burgesses of Monmouth, has been 
presented to His Majesty: Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Capital Burgesses of Monmouth, in Common 
Council assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

YO U R Majesty's most dutiful and faithful Sub
jec t s the Corporation, of Monmouth, most; 

humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on 
the Return and Blessing of Peace', alter the Ravages 
of a long, though successfnl War," and accompanied 
with so large and extensive a Cession both of Ter r i to r / 
and Commerce to your Majesty and your Dominions. 

Our Liberties are as dear to us as to others ; but 
we are in no Pain for them under the Protection of 
a Prince of your Majesty's Royal Virtues and Charac

ter 
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